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The Pastor’s
Paragraph

Greetings to you and your family
from the Faith Baptist Church of
Laurens.We hope you are blessed by
this August issue of the Trumpet.
This paper began back in 1952 by
Dr. John Waters. There were a few
years of silence, but we are up and
going, and still sending out the
gospel message.

As always, we invite you to visit
with us here at the church,but more
importantly, we invite you to make
Jesus Christ the Lord and Savior of
your life.

— Pastor Cole
Note: If you ever miss an issue of the

Baptist Bible Trumpet, you can
go to our website and find it.
www.thefaithbaptistchurch.com.

Events, Updates,
News, Pictures,

60-Second Sermons
& More
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Cry aloud, spare not, lift up thy voice like a trumpet
and show my people their transgression...
Isa. 58:1

For if the trumpet give an uncertain sound,
who shall prepare himself to the battle?

1 Cor. 14:8

‘Susie’
Come with me to a third grade class room. A nine-year-old boy is sitting
at his desk, and all of a sudden, a puddle appears between his feet. He
thinks his heart is going to stop because he cannot possibly imagine
how this has happened. It’s never happened before, and he knows that
when the boys find out, he will never hear the end of it. When the girls
find out, they’ll never speak to him again as long as he lives.
The boy believes his heart is going to stop; he drops his head to his
hand and begins to pray: “Dear God, this is an emergency! I need Your
help now! Five minutes from now I’m going to be dead meat.”
He looks up from his prayer to see the teacher coming toward him with
a look in her eyes that says he has been discovered.
As a teacher walks toward him, a classmate named Susie is carrying a
goldfish bowl that is filled with water. Susie trips in front of the teacher
and inexplicably dumps the bowl of water in the boy’s lap.
The boy pretends to be somewhat upset, but all the while, he is saying
to himself, “Thank You, Lord! Thank You, Lord!”
Now all of the sudden, instead of being the object of ridicule, the boy is
the object of sympathy. The teacher rushes him downstairs and gives
him gym shorts to put on while his trousers dry out. All of the other
children are on their hands and knees cleaning up the spilled water
around his desk. The sympathy he feels is wonderful.
But as life would have it, the ridicule that should have been his has
been transferred to someone else – Susie.
She tries to help clean up the water, but her classmates say, “Get out.
You’ve done enough, you klutz!”
Finally, at the end of the day as they are waiting for the bus, the boy
walks over to Susie and whispers, “You did that on purpose, didn’t
you?”
Susie whispers back, “I had an accident once too.”
May God help us see the opportunities that are always around us to do
good. Remember, simply going to church doesn’t make you act like a
Christian any more than standing in your garage makes you act like a
car. Has someone ever been a Susie to you? Perhaps there is someone
who needs for you to be a Susie to them.

Can I be a Christian
without joining

the church? 

Yes, it is possible. It is something
like being:
A student who will not go to school.
A solider who will not join an army.
A citizen who does not pay taxes or vote.
A salesman with no customers.
An explorer with no base camp.
A seaman on a ship without a crew.
A businessman on a deserted island.
An author without readers.
A tuba player without an orchestra.
A parent without a family.
A football player without a team.
A politician who is a hermit.
A scientist who does not share 
his findings.
A bee without a hive.

-Christian Advocate



TRICKY
TRIVIA
This Month’s

Question:
What Old
Testament

reformer was
known for
driving his

chariot
furiously?

Answer to last
month’s

question.
In last month’s
“Tricky Trivia”
question, we

asked:
What woman

came back to life
after Peter

prayed for her?

ANSWER:
Tabitha or

Dorcas.
Acts 9:36-41

What Persian
queen was

deposed because
she refused to
appear before

the King? What
queen took her

place? 

Who killed
David’s son

Absalom, and
with what, and

under what
unusual

conditions? 
Answer:

Joab threw three darts
into the heart of

Absolom as he hung by
his head from a tree.
II Samuel 18:9-14

In last month’s
“Tricky Trivia”
question, we

Hear Pastor Cole on
WLBG Radio:

860 AM, 104.1 FM or
WLBG.COM

Sunday Morning:
8:30-9 AM

Monday-Friday:
8:15AM

“Sixty Second
Sermons”

Sentence Sermons
•When we start thinking of defeat, too

often the Devil has the victory already. 
•Take care of your life and the Lord will

take care of your death. 
•Death is not extinguishing the light from

the Christian: it is putting out the lamp
because the dawn has come. 

•The enemies you make by taking a
strong stand have more regret for you than
the friends you make by straddling the
fence. 

•He who gives only when he is asked has
waited too long. 

•For some, constructive criticism is when
I criticize you; destructive criticism is when
you criticize me. 

•Teach a man his rights, and you will have
a revolution; teach him his responsibility,
and you will have a revival.

Answer to last
month’s question.

In last month’s
“Tricky Trivia”

question we asked:

Turning Your House
Into a Home

1. A home where parents are in charge,
are not only “one flesh” but one in faith
and fellowship with those of “like precious
faith,” and bring up their children “in the
nurture and admonition of the Lord”
(Matt. 19:3-6; II Pet. 1:1; Eph. 6:4).

2. Children who are bound by love to
“the first commandment with promise”
(Eph. 6:2-4).

3. A family altar upon which the heaven-
ly fire never goes out (I Thess. 5:17).

4. A home where spiritual discipline is a
continual practice (Eph. 6:4).

5. A home blessed with edifying litera-
ture and associations (I Tim. 4:13; Prov.
13:20).

6. A home is where doctrine, faith and
life are typical of the eternal Home of the
redeemed in Glory.

7. A home where Jesus is the Head of the
house, the unseen Guest at every meal,
the silent Listener to every conversation.

It Will See You Home

In an old-fashioned camp meet-
ing in a remote area the minister
closed the service late at night and
started on foot to his quarters sev-
eral hundred yards away.Without
a flashlight or lantern, it was diffi-
cult to make his way through the
darkness.

A farmer living along his path
saw his predicament and gave him
a flaming pine torch. “It will see
you home,” he assured the preach-
er. But the minister was dubious.

“But what if it goes out?”
“It will see you home.”
“But what if the wind blows it

out?”
“It will see you home.”
“But what if the rain puts it out?”
The old farmer spoke with finality

— he knew the enduring qualities
of a pine torch. “It will see you
home!” And it did.

Long ago my Christian parents
placed in my boyish hands the
Word of God. They assured me that
it would be a lamp unto my feet
and a light unto my path.

There were later years when I
almost doubted it. I feared that the
storms of life might extinguish it. I
wondered whether it would hold
out. But I have long since ceased to
fear. It has led me this far, and I am
confident that it will see me home.

-Selected

Count Your Gains and
Not Your Losses 

As we travel down life’s busy road 
Complaining of our heavy load,
We often think God’s been unfair 

And gave us much more than our share 
Of little daily irritations 

And disappointing tribulations.
We’re discontented with our lot 

And all the “bad breaks” that we got.
We count our losses, not our gain,

And remember only tears and pain.
The good things we forget completely 

When God looked down and 
blessed us sweetly.

Our troubles fill our every thought.
We dwell upon lost goals we sought;

And wrapped up in our own despair,
We have no time to see or share 

Another’s load that far outweighs 
Our little problems and dismays.

And so we walk with head held low 
And little do we guess or know 

That someone near us on life’s street 
Is burdened deeply with defeat.
But if we’d but forget our care 
And stop in sympathy to share 

The burden that “our brother” carried,
Our mind and heart would

be less harried 
And we would feel our load was small,

In fact, we carried no load at all! 
-Helen Steiner Rice
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